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The 73rd Annual Commencement 
OF 
The Agricultural and Technical 
COLLEGE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
GREENSBORO 
Saturday, May 30, 1964, 3:00 P. M. 
HELD AT 
THE GREENSBORO MEMORIAL COLISEUM 
HYMN-"God of Grace and God of Glory" 
1. God of grace and God of glory, 
On Thy pepole pour Thy power; 
Crown Thine ancient Church's story; 
Bring her bud to glorious flower. 
Grant us wisdom, 
Grant us courage, 
For the facing of this hour, 
For the facing of this hour. 
2. Lo! the hosts of evil round us 
Scorn Thy Christ, assail His ways! 
Fears and doubts too long have bound us; 
Free our hearts to work and praise. 
Grant us wisdom, 
Grant us courage, 
For the living of these days, 
For the living of these days 
_____ Harry Emerson Fosdick 
3. Cure Thy children's warring madness, 
B'end our pride to Thy control; 
Shame our wanton. selfish gladness, 
Rich in things and poor in soul. 
Grant us wisdom, 
Grant us courage, 
Lest we miss Thy kingdom's goal, 
Lest we miss Thy kingdom's goal. 
4. Set our feet on lofty places; 
Gird our lives that we may be 
Armored with all Christ-like graces 
In the fight to set men free. 
Grant us wisdom, 
Grant us courage, 
That we fail not man nor Thee, 
That we fail not man nor Thee. 
ALMA MATER-"Dear A. and T." _____________ Susie B. Dudley 
Dear A. and T., dear A. and T., a monument indeed, 
Around thy base with grateful hearts behold thy students kneel. 
We bless the power that gave thee birth to help us in our need, 
We'll ever strive while here on earth all loyalty to yield. 
REFRAIN 
With joy, with joy, dear A. and T., thy students tum from thee 
To spread thy trophies year by year from Dare to Cherokee. 
II 
Dear A. and T., dear A. and T., the signet thou shalt be, 
Set by our great old commonwealth, proud boaster of the free; 
She'd have the record of her worth on granite not inscribed-
Nay, let the children of her birth proclaim it by their lives. 
III 
Dear A. and T., dear A. and T., henceforth our aim shall be, 
By precepts wise and deeds more sure to bless the State through thee; 
The arts of industry to wield against an idle foe. 
A harvest rich from ripened fields of what thy st~dents sow. 
PROGRAM 
PROCESSIONAL-"Triumphal March from Aida" - ------------- V ndi 
lNvocA TIO N ______________ -----------------------------------________ _____________________ Dr. John A. Redhead, Jr. 
Pastor, First Presbyterian Church 
CHORAL RESPONSE 
HYMN-"God of Grace and God of Glory" ___ _ __ Audience 
INTRODUCTION OF SPEAKER ------------------------ ------------------------ Dr. Warmoth T. Gibbs, Sr. 
President-Emeritus 
ADDRESS ------------------------------------------- -------------------------------- Dr. Charles H. Wesley 
President of Central State Colleie 
Wilberforce, Ohio 
CHORAL SELECTION-"Psalm 150" ___ ____ _ ___________ Newberry 
Choir 
PRESENTATION OF CANDIDATES FOR CERTIFICATES AND DEGREES 
Technical Institute ---------------~- Dean Samuel C. Smith 
School of Agriculture ____________________ . ________________ D'ean Burleigh C. Webb 
School of Education & General Studies ____ Dean Leonard H. Robinson 
School of Engineering ___ _ _________________ Dean Jerald M. Marteena 
School of Nursing ___ -------------------------------- Dean Naomi W. Wynn 
Graduate School ______ ____________________ Dean George C. Royal 
AWARDING OF CERTIFICATES AND CONFERRING OF DEGREES -:-------- Dr. Lewis C. Dowdy 
President 
Dr. Glenn F. Rankin 
Dean of Instruction 
PRESENTATION OF HONOR STUDENTS __________ -------~------------------------------ Mr. Vance E. Gray 
Acting Dean of Students 
BAND SELECTION-"Lustspiel Overture, Opus 73 ____ _ ___ Keler-Bela 
Symphony Band 
AWARDING OF COMMISSIONS ---- - - Lieutenant Colonel Willis J. Hubert 
Professor of Air Science 
Lieutenant Colonel William Goode 
Professor of Military Science 
STATEMENT OF THE PRESIDENT _______________ Dr. Lewis C. Dowdy 
President 
ALMA MATER 
BENEDICTION _ _ ___ Reverend Cleo M. McCoy 
Director of the Chapel 
RECESSIONAL-" Processional Pagentry March" _______ Gounod-Meyerbeer 
(The Audience is requested to stand for the Processional and Recessional) 
CANDIDATES FOR CERTIFICATES 
REFRIGERATION AND AIR-CONDITIONING 
Thomas L. Jeter 
Bettie Louise Godfrey 
CLOTHING 
SECRETARIAL SCIENCE 
Paulette Maurice Finney 
Charles Hunter 
CANDIDATES FOR ASSOCIATE DEGREES IN SCIENCE 
Ronda James Alston 
Henry Garrett Headen, Jr. 
AUTOMOTIVE TECHNOLOGY 
Herbert Thomas Horton 
Willie James Lee 
Edward Lee Williams 
BUILDING CONSTRUCTION TECHNOLOGY 
Osbert C. G. Haynes 




Elijah Wendell Thorne 
Arthur Thaddeus Mccowan Robert Sylvester Jamison 
Milton Algood 
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN AGRICULTURE 
Claude Ian St. John Barrant** 
Clayton Bennett, Jr. 
Alonzo Flowers, Jr. 
George Allen Gentry 
William Waddell Gore 
Eustace J. Hanoman 
George D. Hill 
Wallace Davis Hughes 
Fleming Ainsley Innis 
Lester Lawrence Perkins•• 
Richard D. Robbinst 
Bobby Gene Spencer 
Sedley Athelstan Williams 
Cecil Avery Brown 
Herman Clifton Burnette, Jr. 
George P. Hollowell 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN HOME ECONOMICS 
Doris Evelyn Canada 
Patricia Ann Farr 
Thelma Jean Feaster 
Lina Rowe Godfrey 
Audrey Elaine Holt 
William E. Baptiste, Jr.0 
John A. Best 
Lewis A. Brandon 
Otis Leonard B'ridgeford 
Alberta Lenere Campbell 
Don G. Chance, III 
Sandra Marie Edwards 
Lee Ronzia Gilchrist 
*Larry Thomas Graddy 
Anne T. Howell** 
Carolyn Elaine Howard 
Arcelia McKay Lawson 
Florence A. McKeathen 
Marion Council Mitchell 
Barbara Jean Norfleet 
Margaret Louise Parker 
Esther Williams Tate 
Clementine Thompson 
Martha Octavia Wallington 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE-BIOLOGY 
Herman Colridge Gist 
James Goins 
Dorothy Jean Harris 
Thomasena Colleen Harris 
Ronald 0. Hart 
Robert Lee Irving 
Leroy Jernigan 
Carlton Edward Johnson 
Oscar Johnson 
Dorothy Gooch Lee 
Peggie Ann Martin 
Sandy L. Royster 
Robert Everett Stokes 
Rodney J. Sumler** 
Charles Arthur Wells 
Mathew Williams, Jr. 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE-CHEMISTRY 
Michael Louis Luther Frank Thomas Sanders 
*Undergraduate Research Participant sponsored by National Science Foundation 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
Charles Harris Bates 
John Lewis Bell, Jr. 
John L. Carter 
Anthony Adson Dudley** 
Nancy Carol Ingram 
Willie Hugene Jones 
George Clement LeGrand 
James Alec McAdoo 
McLester James McKee 
Sara B. Rearden 
Lendo Regan 
Walter Rollins, Jr. 
Clarence Alfred Shaw 
Stevon Sutton 
Carroll Sykes 
Luther Alexander Watlington 
James Vernon Waugh 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN BUSINESS EDUCATION 
Annie M. Anderson** 
Charles Bell 
Thomasenia Clay 
Carolyn Elaine Coviel 
Christine Crutchfield 
Reuben Dill, Jr. 
Althea Maxine Elliott 
Lillie M. Foreman 
Virginia A. Froneberger 
Bessie Grimsley 
Betty Joyce Howell 
Nettie Louvenia Jackson 
Eula Jones 
Novella Aldridge Madison 
Eleanor Janet Mason 
Catherine Sylvia Ramsey•• 
Rubye McCain Reid 
Rachel Delorious Sheppard 
Follie M. Smith 
Louise Juanita R. Wooten 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN ARCHITECTURAL ENGINEERING 
Frederick Thomas Artis 
Alfred R. Catlin 
Will A. Croom, Jr. 
Marion Harrison, Jr. 
Willie R. Hendrix 
Nathan Edward Johnson, Jr. 
Decosta Lindsay 
W. Norman Little 
Eddie Frank Mcclendon 
Andrew Jackson Manns 
Miles J. Patterson 
Norman Fletcher Robinson, Jr. 
Vincent Martin Spaulding 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
Winser Edward Alexander:j: 
Bobby E. B'attle 
Louis Melvin Bell 
Ronald Rollin Booker 
Wesley Brown 
Cornelius Cooley Dudley 
Luther Ryley Gartrell 
Roosevelt Rollins:j: 
Earl Smith Jr. 
Henry Arthur Turner 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
Walter Edward Davis 
Lenwood Faulcon 
Nathan Heard, Jr. 
Llssie Mae Hipps 
Jerry Lee Hunter•• 
**Cum Laude 
Harold Clifton Hicks 
Chilean McCoy Smith 
David Garland Whitted 
Firnest George Williams 
Lewellyn Stallings Wills 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN FINE ARTS 
Willie Lonzell Lewis 
Hazel Mazalean Lyles 
t Magna Cum Laude 
Freddy Outterbridge 
tSumma Cwn Laude 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN INDUSTRIAL ARTS EDUCATION 
Lawrence Bonedow Bradley 
George Wilbert Hoover 
Lionel Delano Hunter 
Emmett Jackson, Jr. 
Horace Vernon Peebles 
Russell Rankin, Jr. 
Joseph Smith 
Richmond Triggs Smith 
Joseph Phillip Weaver 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE-ENGINEERING MATHEMATICS 
Earl Carlyle Brown 
Maurice A. Harris 
Barbara Ann B'ell 
Janece Iva Jean Coley•• 
Robert Creston James 
Bailus McAdams 
George Washington Welch, Jr. 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE-MATHEMATICS 
Johnny Long Ervin 
David Linn Howell 
Annie Gertrude J acobs:j: 
Wilbur Lee Smith** 
Reginald Melvin Womble 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE-ENGINEERING PHYSICS 
Tate P. Williams 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN SECRETARIAL SCIENCE 
Irene Powell 
Cary Pittman Bell:j: 
Thomasine Corbett Brown:t: 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN ENGLISH 
Rodney Joseph Davis 
Alycia Louise Pendergrast** 
Shirley Temple Ricks 
Hortense Hart Shelton 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN ECONOMICS 
Edward Leon Campbell 
Gloria J ean Debnam 
Clarence Arthur Howard 
Alvis D. Alston 
Frank Cherry 
Elaine Clara Crawley 
Frederick Wilkie Fisher 
Stanley Dawcier Grady, Jr. 
Ernest A. McCoy, Jr. 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN FRENCH 
Mary Jo Owens Howell 
. Glenda Mae Mills**' 
Ann Cecelia Staples 
Nazar Wright, Jr. 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN HISTORY 
Cornell Fuller 
Catherine Annette Hinson 
Sgt. Boyd Jackson 
Earl Hampton McClenney, Jr.** 
Talvania Lee Scarbrough, Jr. 
Virgil Andre Spaulding 
Carl Leartis Stanford 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN MUSIC 
Willie James Mooring, Jr. 
Beverly Gaynell Scales 
George Leroy Starks, Jr.** 
Clyde Reddick Taylor 
William L. Thornton 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
Samuel S. B'undy 
Alfreda Brown Collins 
Mattie Lee Forbes 
David Marse! Foye 
Richard Lee Harvell 
Leroy Hilliard 
Benjamin B. Sledge 
Robert Earl Urquhart 
Fredrick Lewis Welbome 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN SOCIOLOGY 
Ernest Allen, Jr. 
Annan Amegbet 
Mary Ann Bloomfield 
Lorraine Brown 
Na dine J oycenette Burrell 
Thomas Edward Conley 
Joseph Nathaniel Cox 
William E. Davis, Jr. 
Karen Gardner 
Naomi B. Glover 
Ernie Griffin 
Mizell Hawkins 
Ada Jane Howard 
Clelia Marjorie Jackson 
Jesse Louis Jackson 
Harold L. Lanier** 
Doris Hicks McDuffie 
Margaret Ann Martin 
Dewitt Talmadge Mathis, Jr. 
Van Hazel Pridgen 
Priscilla Robinson 
Renouard Adkin Sanders 
Ralph Kermit Shelton 
Sylvia Cecelia Sidney 
Gertie Young Smith 
Wilbert Bernard Swindell 
Berkley Giradeau Tatum 
Mary Irene Taylor 
Melvin Williams 
Veloris Jean Williams 
Andrew Willis 
Dewey Winfred Wilson 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN SOCIAL SCIENCE 
Earlene Vines Anders 




Davetta Kaie Florance 
Aleatha Mae Brown 
Daisy Mae Brown 
Victoria Burney 
Elnora Deloris Belle Daniel•• 
Evelyn Serline Green 
F r an ces Mercedis Johnson 
Lokie Kee, Jr. 
Calvin Rudolph Lang 
Pearlee A very Mauney 
Myrtle Wright Raifordt 
Wilson Rolland Robinson 
James H. Shelton, Jr. 
Delois Spruill 
Levonia Stephenson 
Harvey L. Stone** 
Alsandro Turner 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN NURSING 
Beatrice Horton 
Alice Cornellia Michaux 
Marguerite W. Millert 
Rhudine Odella Monroe 
Elsie M. 0. R. Pas~ 
Carolyn Jean Rogers 
John Clinton Smith 
Carol Eugenia Walker•• 
Gwendolyn Wilson 
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION 
Joseph Daniel Drumwright, B. S., A. and T. College ___________ 1954 
Charles Richard Griffen, B. S., Hampton Institute ________ 1947 
Robert Lee Harper, B. S., A. and T. College ________ 1949 
Mansy J onathan Pullen, B. S., A. and T. College ______ 1950 
Charlie Edward Simmons, B. S., A. and T. College 1958 
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION 
Joseph Champion, Jr., B. S., A. and T. College __________________________ 1938 
Robert Edward McLendon, B. S., A. and T. College 1951 
Lewis Richards, B. S., Hampton Institute ______________________ 1952 
Wilson Sentell Weaver, B. S., A . and T. College _________ 1953 
Charles Edward Wilson, B. S ., A. and T. College 1955 
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN EDUCATION 
James Franklin Alexander, B. S., Johnson C. Smith University _____ _______ 1951 
Joseph Edward Anderson, B. S .. Winston-Salem State College ______ 1941 
Mae Ricks Austin, B. S., Fayetteville State College 1952 
Jesse Clyde Banner, B. S., A. and T. College ______ 1941 
Isaac Barnett, B. S ., A. and T. College ______________ _____ 1947 
Lloyd Daniel Best, B. S., A. and T. College _______________ 1951 
Catherine Covington Blackwell, A. B., Livingstone College 1948 
Milton Johnson Bobo, B. S., Benedict College ________________ 1953 
Ilka Carm en Bowditch, B. S ., A. and T. College ____________ 1962 
Fred Brown, B. S., A. and T . College ____________ 1954 
Mary Sanford Brown, B. S., Alabama A. and M. College ____ 1960 
Logan Burke, B. S., Winston-Salem State College 1959 
David Watkins Butler, Sr., B. S., Livingstone College ________ 1948 
Joseph Byrd, B. S., A. and T. College __________ 1955 
Sophronia Patterson Campbell, A. B., Johnson C'. Smith University 1955 
Cherry Christo.be! Carter, B. S., North Carolina College 1956 
Janie Clinkscales Chavis, .AB., Johnson C. Smith University 1955 
Lawrence Gibson Cooper, Jr., A. B., North Carolina Colleg 1954 
Evelyn Wright Crews, B. S., Shaw University________ 1947 
Robert Lee Curry, B. S., A. and T. College 1958 
Connie McClain Davis,, A. B., Livingstone College____ _ ________________ 1956 
Halleck Lorenzo Donelson, . B. A., Lin:fi.eld College 1941 
Clinton Roosevelt Downing, B. S., A. and T. College __________________ 1949 
Elizabeth Alston Edwards, B. S., Bennett College _1940 
Janie Harris Evans, A. B., Livingstone College-------------------~--- 1953 
Linnie Beaman Foster, B. S., A. and T. College 1948 
Nathaniel Rhodes Gardner, B. S., A. and T. College _____ 1951 
Johnnie Princ.e Gideon, B. A., Benedict College________ _________ _ ____________________ 1958 
Dorothy Rice Gist, B. S., Allen University___________ 1955 
Alberta Moore Glenn, B. S., Barber-Scotia College 1958 
Doris Evelene Gordon, B. S ., Winston-Salem St ate College_______ 1953 
Beulah Long Graeber, A. B., Livingstone College ___ 1948 
Frederick Graham, A. B., Shaw University_____________ ___ ____ 1949 
Lillie Slade Graham, B. S., Saint Augustine's College ___________________ 1948 
Miriam Corina Graves, B. S., Winston-Salem State College 1949 
Willett Hodo Greene, B. S., Alabam a State College___________ __ 1951 
Phlander Hankins, Jr., B. S., Johnson C. Smith University 1952 
Dorothy Maria Hanks, B. S., Winston-Salem State College 1948 
Joseph Walter Harper, III, B. S., Johnson C. Smith University 1955 
Bronnie Marian Harris, B. S., Winston-Salem State College 1958 
Alma Hight Hayes, B. S., Winston-Salem State College 1934 
Bette Harris Hayes, Ph.B., Loyola University 1949 
Margaret Marilyn Holmes. A. B., Howard University______ 1946 
Norma Virginia Hooker, B. S., A. and T. College__ ___ ___ _ _________ 1954 
Cornelius Page Howard, B. S., Elizabeth City State College __________ l956 
John Washington Huffaker, B. S., Davidson College ____________ l955 
Doris Richburg Jackson, B. S., Alabama A. and M. College _ ________ l950 
George Lee Jenkins, B. S., A. and T. College _______________ l951 
Marvin Joseph Johnson, B. S., North Carolina College ____________ l957 
Laura Esther Jolly, A. B., Benedict College _______________ l953 
Anne Wofford Joyner, B. A., Bennett Colleg..._ _____________ 1957 
Evelyn Mills Keaton, B .S., A. and T. College ____ _____________ l959 
Mozell Smarr Kelsey, A. B., Livingstone College _____________ l953 
Juanita B'essent King, B. S., A. and T. College. ______________ 1952 
Lovella Brown Mangum, B. S., Virginia Theological College _ _ _______ l956 
Thelma Miller Mccants, B. S., Winston-Salem State College _________ l952 
Johnetta Tootley McClure, A. B., Johnson C. Smith Univeristy ______________________ _____________ l941 
Earl George McCoy, B. S., Winston-Salem State College__________ __1957 
Lillian Chrisp McDowell, B. S., Winston-Salem State Colleg,...._ ________ 1953 
George William Miller, B. S., A. and T. College ___________________ 1941 
Burna Thorpe Moore, A. B., Shaw University ___ ________________________ l952 
Isaac Eugene Moore, B. S., Shaw University _________________ l953 
Velma Neal Morehead, A. B., Knoxville College _________________ ______ l930 
Grace Knight Murphy, B. S., Virginia State College ___________ _...949 
Carole Delores Murrell. B. S., A. and T. College _______________ l959 
Daniel Webster Murrell, B'. S., A. and T. College ________ ____ 1941 
Richard Lorenzo Newby, A. B., Livingstone College ____________________ l957 
Delores Isley Noble, B. A., Bennett College_______ _____ ___ _ ____ J.957 
Mamie Smith Patterson, B. A., Bennett College ___________________ l952 
Warner Louis Pinchback, B. S., A. and T. College __________________________________ l950 
Paul Lawrence Reid, B'. S., Johnson C. Smith University ___ _____ . _____________ 1946 
Paul Emanuel Rier, Sr., B. A., West Virginia State College. __________ 1931 
Rebecca Fairbault Ringer, B. S., Shaw University _______ ________________ . _________________ 1945 
Frances Gordon Roberts, B. S., Winston-Salem State College ________ l955 
Royal Roberts, B. S., A. and T. College ______ ______________________________________ 1950 
William Lawrence Roberts, A. B .• Johnson C. Smith University _______ l946 
Birdie Williams Royal, B. S., Winston-Salem State College _________ l952 
Mildred B'oosard Rutledge, A. B., Benedict College __________________ _ l951 
Minor Ruth Sellars, B. S., Winston-Salem State College_ __ _ _____ 1944 
Lillian Powell Shaw, B. S., North Carolina College _____________________ l938 
Shirley Faison Sims, B. S., Winston-Salem State College __________ l956 
Arthur Statum, B. S., A. and T. College ____________________________________ l956 
Lottie Ruth Steele, B. S., A. and T. Colleg"'-__________________ 1947 
John Lee Steinhauer, B. S .. Pennsylvania State University __________ l930 
Blondelia Watts Stinson, B. S., Winston-Salem State College ___________ l956 
Elizabeth Taylor, B. S .• A. and T. College _____________________ 1954 
Lillie McCormick Taylor, B. S., Allen University _______________________ l955 
Viola McK oy Thomas, B. S., Fayetteville State College-_____________ 1948 
Mealie Mae Wall, B. S., Winston-Salem State C'ollege ____________ l942 
James Jasper Ware, Jr., B. S., A. and T. College___________ ___ _ _____ 1962 
Sarah Lee White, B. S., Fayetteville State College ____________________ l948 
Elizabeth Manuel Widemon, B. S., A. and T. College. __________________ 1956 
Mallie Wooten Williams, B. S., Elizabeth City State College _____________ l949 
Ethel Rebecca Windley, B. S., Morris College _____________________ l957 
Delores Ruth Young, A. B., Johnson C. Smith University __ __________ l960 
CANDIDATES FOR COMMISSIONS AS SECOND LIEUTENANTS 
IN THE UNITED STATES ARMY 
Cadets Commissioned May 30, 1964 
UNITED STATES ARMY RESERVE APPOINTMENT AND BRANCH 
Cary P. Bell, Infantry 
Ronald R. Booker, Ordnance Corps 
*Rodney J. Davis, Infantry 
William E. Davis, Jr., Infantry 
'~ Voneree Deloatch, Infantry 
Johnny L. Ervin, CoTps of Engineers 
*Cornell Fuller, Infantry 
Sandy L. Royster, Infantry 
Robert E. Stokes, Chemical Corps 
Berkley G. Tatum, Armor 
Cadets Commissioned March 10, 1964 
UNITED STATES ARMY RESERVE APPOINTMENT AND BRANCH 
Frederick T. Artis, Corps of Engineers David L. Howell, Artillery 
Stevon Sutton, Infantry 
Cadets Commissioned December 6, 1963 
UNITED STATES ARMY RESERVE APPOINTMENT AND BRANCH 
Alfred R. Catlin, Transportation COTps 
*David M. Foye, Infantry 
*William W. Gore, Quartermaster CoTps 
Robert Irving, Signal Corps 
*Distinguished Military Graduates 
Decosta Lindsay, Artillery 
Vincent M. Spaulding, Corps of Engineers 
Carrol Sykes, Infantry 
Clyde R. Taylor, Infantry 
CANDIDATES FOR COMMISSIONS AS SECOND LIEUTENANTS 
IN THE UNITED STATES AIR FORCE 
Cadets Commissioned May 30, 1964 
* *Winser Alexander, Engineering 
William E. Baptiste, Jr., Biology 
Maurice A. Harris, Pilot 
Harold C. Hicks, Pilot 
Charles H. Bates, Accounting & Finance 
Louis M. Bell, Pilot 
* *;Roosevelt Rollins, Pilot 
Talvania L. Scarbrough, Jr., Navigation 
Tate P. Williams, Engineering * *Earl C. Brown, Pilot 
Cadets Commissioned December 5, 1963 
Bobby E. Battle, Navigation Herman Burnette, Jr., Namgatfon 
Cadets Commissioned August 16, 1963 
* *Wesley Brown, Navigation 
Will A. Croom, Jr., Pilot 
* *Distinguished AFROTC Graduates 
Lenwood Faulcon, Engineering 
Lewellyn S. Wills, Engineering 
PRIZES and AW ARDS 
Five alumni Scholarships of $1600 each were a warded by the A. and T. College Alumni Associa-
tion to five high school seniors who ranked high on the College Entrance Psychological Test given 
by the Association through its state-wide testing pr ogram. 
The Hamilton Gold Watch presented by the H amilton Watch Company to the graduate in Engin-
eering who has most successful combined proficiency in his major field of study with notable achieve-
ments in the social sciences and humanities. 
Winser Edward Alexander 
The Men·ick Medal Award to the graduating senior for all-round excellence in Industrial Arts. 
Lawrence Bonedow Bradley 
The Saslow's, Incorporated, Medal Award to the graduating senior with the best record in the 
School of Education and General Studies. 
Cary Pittman Bell 
The Saslow's, Incorporated, Medal Award to the graduating senior with the best record in the 
Social Sciences. 
Myrtle Wright Raiford 
The Elihue A. Barden Award to the Mechani cal Engineering student in the junior class, main-
taining the highest scholastic average and who exemplifies high moral character. 
Reginald C. Mitchiner 
Blumcraft of Pittsburgh competition awards of $300.00 to Architectural Design students majoring 
m Architectural Engineering. 
First Prize ___ _______________ _____. .... ajor Sanders 
Second Prize Samuel Hodges 
Third Prize anard Geddings 
Fourth Prize Thomas Brown 
The L. Richardson Auxiliary Award to the most promising graduate in the School of Nursing. 
Mrs. Marguerite Miller 
The William Andrew Rhodes Medal to the person who attained the best record in musical studiee 
and activities during the year. 
Stanley Grady 









Recipients of Awards for Four Years ot Meritorious Service in the College Choir. 
Davetta Florance Eleanor Mason Andrew Willis 
Kenneth Galloway Sara Rearden Nazar Wright 
Recipients of Awards for 'Fh,ree Years of Meritorious Service in the College Choir. 
Jesse Arrington, III Jean Cook Larry Hardy 
Bernard Baird Robert Covington Daisy Hodge 
Brenda Benson Richard Shaw 
Recipients of Awards for Four Years of Meritorious Service in the College Male Chorus. 
Andrew Willis Nazar Wright 
National Scholastic Press Association Awards for high journalistic achievement on THE REGIS-
TER, college newspaper, and 
THE STAR - for one year as Editor-in-Chief of The A. and T. College REGISTER, now a week-
ly publication, with First Class Honor ratings in the National Newspaper Critical Service of The As-
sociated Collegiate Press. 
Cary Pittman Bell 














THE IRVING-SWAIN PRESS Award - $25. 00 Savings Bond - for the greatest contribution to 
the success of THE REGISTER. 
Cary Pittman Bell 
Certificates of Merit for Service in the James B. Dudley Chapter of the Student National Educa-
tion Association. 




Larry T. Graddy 







Harvey L. Stone 
Allegray Wilder 
J runes Wilder 
FELLOWSHIP COUNCIL MERITORIOUS AW ARDS 
The Meritorious Service Award 
For Four Years distinguished service in religious activities. 
Annie M. Anderson 
William N. Baum 
J anece I. Coley 
Larry T. Graddy 
Ada J. Howard 
Carolyn E. James 
Harold Kanipes 
Lawrence 0. Price 
Honorable Mention A ward 
For One to Three Years meritorious service in religious activities. 
Claude I. Barrant 
Mary A. Bloomfield 
Carolyn Bowden 
Carolyn E. Russell 
Chilean M. Smith 
Earl Smith, Jr. 
Delois Spruill 
Jesse L. Jackson 
Sara B. Rearden 
CERTIFICATE OF MERITORIOUS LEADERSHIP ACHIEVEMENT 
The ROTC Certificate of Meritorious Leadership Achievement is awarded to the Distinguished 
Military Graduate who most clearly displays the greatest leadership potential of any of his contem-
poraries. 
Cadet Lt. Colonel Cornell Fuller 
ENGLISH EMPHASIS COMMI'ITEE AW ARDS 
Book awards to graduating English majors with highest overall average. 
Cary P. Bell Thomasine C. Brown 
$25 prizes to lowerclassmen with highest over all averages. 
Sophomore: Winnie Webb 
Public Spealdng Contest. 
Nellie Feaster. Origin.al 
Sara Rearden, Declamat01'11 
Juniors: James Harrington 
Jonas Thompson 
Short Story Contest. 
1st - John Robinson 
2nd - James Pettiford 
Essay Contest 
1st - Eula . Battle 
2nd - William Randolph 
The Gate City Chapter, Alumni Association Award to that member of the graduating class who 
has rendered the Most Distinctive Service to the college and to the community; 
Jesse L. Jackson 
The Philadelphia Chapter, Alumni Association Trophy Award to the Most Outstanding Athlete of 
the year. 
Ronald 0. Hart 
An award to a deserving member of Eta Chapter of Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity, Incorporated, of 
$100. Sponsored by Gamma Beta Sigma Fratemit y, Incorporated, effective September 1964. 
A wards for Meritorious Service with the Richard B. Harrison Players 
Best Actor _______________ __ ____ ___________ James Pettiford 
Best Actress______ ------------~ouise Gooche 
Best Supporting Actor __________________ _ Gaston Little 
Best Supporting Actress____________ Dyanne Echols 
Technical ( Staging) ________________ _______ Charles Atkins 
Wardrobe and Makeup ____ .. __________ __ ___ __________________ Lessie Blanche Walters 
GRADUATING SENIORS HOLDING MEMBERSHIPS IN SCHOLASTIC 
AND SCIENTIFIC HONOR SOCIETIES 
ALPHA KAPPA MU HONOR SOCIETY 
Colors: Blue and White 
Winser E. Alexander 
William E. Baptiste, Jr. 
Claude I. Barrant 
Cary Pittman Bell 
Thomasnie C. Brown 
Annie G. Jacobs 
Jerry L. Hunter 
BETA KAPPA CHI SClENTIFIC SOCIETY 
Color: Gold 
Janece Iva Jean Coley Larry T. Graddy 
LAMBDA IOTA TAU NATIONAL HONORARY SOCIETY 
Cary Pittman Bell 
Thomasine C. Brown 
Glenda Mills 
Alycia Pendergrast 
PI DELTA PHI HONOR SOCIETY 
Colors: Blue, White and Red 
Glenda Mills 
PI OMEGA PI HONOR~RY SOCIETY 
Colors: Silver, Blue and Gold 
Annie M. Anderson 
Maxine A. Elliott 
Willie Jacobs Catherine Ramsey 
Gwendolyn Watson 
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